Independence of changes in contraction properties and myofibrillar ATPase activity of denervated mammalian muscle on length of nerve stump.
1. Contractile properties of the fast extensor digitorum longus of one-month-old rats and of the fast peroneus longus muscles of adult rabbits were studied in vitro at 36 degrees C after nerve section close to the muscle. Changes in contraction properties (prolongation) are not observed until 48 hours after denervation in the rat and 14-30 days in the rabbit. 2. At no period after denervation are differences in twitch isometric contraction properties dependent on the length of the sectioned nerve stump. This lack of dependence of contractile behavior after denervation is in contrast to many metabolic changes which show a clear dependence on the length of the nerve stump. 3. It is concluded that the onset of denervation changes in contractile behavior are related to the loss of nerve-impulse activity, while the transient early metabolic changes are related to changes of fast axoplasmic flow, initiated after nerve section and therefore dependent on length of sectioned nerve stump.